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VOL. 7, O. ]0 PRICE r, CENTSNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, DECEMBER 16.1921
SENIORS BREAK TRADITION
BEAT FACULTY IN SOCCER.
The Colleg-e went to the game--its
feet wen" frozen, ns teeth chattered
and yet it loved it. It stood 011 its
aching toes to see the gorgeous red-
and-white Band of the Freshmen and
Seniors. It rocked with laughter at
M. P. Taylor and demanded to know
"where under heavens she got that
hat!" When Peggy Call fled UD and
down the fields, helping IVL P. lead the
cheers, it held its aching sides and
groaned, tor it could laugh no more.
H expected Dr. Lefba little red hat and
his streak-oi-lightning run; it had
been waiting to see Alice Hag-ar- and
President Marshall r-un down the field
together; it knew :\,fjss Patten would
look as "cute as the dickens" and that
Dot wutr would play "like a whizz;"
it depended upon Jeanette Sperry to
"stop that ball" but what it did not
know-c-hair of it any way-was that
the F'acult y could lose! Ever since
there has been a Senior-Faculty Game
the Faculty has always won and so
the Juntor-jercsnmon par-t imagined
that as it had been so it would be toe-
ever, And the Senior- Sophomore part
hoped-perhaps almost against hope-----
that t.hey might be t.he ones to 'change
tho slogan "The Faculty Always
Wins"
So t.he College ate its hot-dogs (for
t.he Stul1('nt FI>iendship Fund) cheered
itself hoarse, watched .A lice Hagal'
make the goal that won the game fOl'
t.he SeniOl's and went. to the Banquet.
hale gaily hilarious, half buried in the
deepest of gloom-all friendly enemies
as it were!
"READ WITH PRECISION!"
SAYS DR. EDWARD B.
REED.
Marcus Aurelius, who lived about liO
A, D., was one of the select few \vho
knew ho,; to read. To read with pre-
cision, and not to rest satisfied with
vague, general ideas, was his motto.
Dr, Edward Bliss Reed of Yale Uni-
vcrsity illustrated this principle in his
lectUl'e on "Books and Reading:' Tues-
day, December 6, College students are
rarely numbered among the few who
really "lh"e in" evel-ything they read,
"'\Vhen asked to defin-e ApOcalypse, one
scholarly mind achieved this master-
piece: "It is the 'book of Revelation
first seen by St. Patrick in the Isle of
Pathos:'
By "living oyer" what is read, is
meant research and study in a par-
ticular field. not [or information alone
but rather knowledge to satisfy a
SI)Ontaneous interest. Every man
should have a hobby, one thing that he
follows down to rock bottom,
Reading with precision, is becoming
increasingly difficult of accomplish-
ment in these days of decreased lei-
sure, when more books are being pub-
lished than ever before. Americans
read supcrficially, Even in the rush-
ing turmoil of the present one need
not be satisfied with ,'ague, general
ideas, as is shown by Dr, Reed in three
instances. The first was the way in
which he came to appreciate the Bible,
to read it intelligently with imagina·
lion. The second was the discovery of
Contillued on.page J., column !!.
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THE LIGHTS OF BEAU PRE
LE PETIT PIERRE FINDS HAPPINESS ON
CHRISTMAS EVE.
The great cathedral was suffused
with the soft light of a myriad candles
shining luminously bercre the shrine
of the Vfrg-i n and casting on the smil-
ing, compassionate face of the waxen
fig ui-e an illumination almost un-
ear-thly. In the fttcket-Ing light, the
Virgin seemed to move and stretch
out her pitying hand toward the world
beyond the darkened church doors.
It was Christmas Eve and each
candle meant the devotion of some
wor-shipper at the shrine of the great
oathedr-af : and, indeed, without seeing-
those who had placed the lights there,
one could almost read in the tluctu-
ating ca.ndtes themselves the stories of
the crowd which had passed and gone.
'I'a.ll, stately can-dles with embossing of
silver anet gold bespoke wealth and
luxury, while the delicate coloring of
some of the finest ones with exquisite
painting upon them showed plainly
the hand of genius. But they were noc
all ta·1I and stately as they offered up
their gifts of radiance, Many were
small and lool~ed weary as though re-
flecting the worn faces and plodding
feet of the peas-ants who had lighted
them there, Truly, they were a goodly
sight as they twink'ed thel'e on Christ-
mas Eve,-those shining candles of
Beau Pre,
FOI' so many years had the candles
shone with this st.mnge brilliance that
the so-called "lights of Beau Pre" had
come to be vel-Y famous and many
people made pilgrimages from afar to
heal' the Chl>istmas Mass ,sung at mid-
night and to l)lace a candle, the finest
they might bring, among the thousands
lifting their glow toward the g,entle
ViI"gin, Marvelous tales were told
both far and near of the cures which
had been effected at the shrine on
Christmas 'Eve, Deaf men heard there
fOl' the first time the chanting o[ the
pl'iest~; mutes raised their new-found
voices in the Christmas hymn: blind
men saw the candles glowing and crip-
ples threw away their sticks aflld fell
at the Virgin's feet. The fame of
these miraculous cures had spread
abroad and many were the souls who
,,"aited there for relief from pain,
The gl'eat church, with its high
vaulted dome and massive pillars
about which strange shadows l)layed,
on this Christmas Eve was crowded
with a palpitating ,band of devotees,
all kneeling with heads bowed. The
scene in the candle light was some-
what I)athetic, as here and there a
face, noticeable because of its weari-
ness, shone out; eyes dull with anx-
iety and bent shoulders were visible
in the half lighL The earth seemed
to stand still and wait for the culmina-
tion of some ~Teat event. The stars
outside shone clearly, but not more
clearly than shone the "lights of Beau
Pre" in the great cathedral on Christ-
mas Eve.
Very far from the great cathedral
lay the tiny village of Charlel?oi. Torn
by War it drooped like a gray phan-
tom of its former self, The streets
were cheerless and great holes gaped
in them,-gl'im reminders of war's
desecrating hand, The h-ouses seemed
lifeless, and a general ail' of desolation
hung over this tiny village which had
once been Iike a bright jewel set
among the green fields on all sides.
Fr-om one of the tiniest houses at
the end of the street a lig h t shone out
cheerfully, and within a fire crackled
mer-i-ily on the Open hearth. The room
was scrupulously neat but signs of
povert y were apparent in the loaf of
coarse black bread 'and the jug of milk
upon the table. A woman sat by the
fire knitting. dressed in the full, blue
dress and kerchter 'of the peasant; her
hail' was prematur-ely white and her
once charming face showed deep fur-
rows. At the other side of the hearth
sat a smali child gazing into the fire.
his eyes big with some inward emo-
tion. The blu e veins showed through
the delicate skin of his brow and his
hail' lay in dark curls on his shoulders,
Leauing against his chan- were two
pitiful small crutches, The soul of the
child seemed to shine (lut of his gl'eat,
brown eycs, which look-ed so intentlY
into the fire as though he were Utl-
a\yal'e or his surroundings,
"What is it, man l)etit Pierre?" The
woman spoke in a vo-ice which had
been s,veet but which suffering had
made high-pit<.:hed. "'Vhy cIa you sit
there -all these many days-staring,
staring? Is it the pain which is
worse?"
"Non, rna mere," reDlied the little
feliow, drawing his eyes from the fire
which seemed to fascinate him, "The
nain is no worse. I just think. Just
now I think of Koel which is so neal'
but whkh cannot give to me again my
father whom the cruel war has taken,
and' I-I cannot be a 'soldier like him
fOl' I-am useless, And I think also
of the tales which the good Curl! tells
of a wondel'ful church where many
candles burn on Christmas Eve and
where the Blessed Virgin gives health
to all sufferers who bring a candle to
burn on her altai". If only J might go
perhaps thel'(~ I might find relief and
then I would be strong and become a
soldier for France as did my father."
"H€das, man pauvre petit, it is true
-those tales that the good Cure tells,
but it is not possibie that you should
go. You cuuld not stand the journey
for it is very far to Beau Pre, and we
have no money to buy food. We will
]}ray to ie bon Dieu-
"But I must go-I see them beckon-
ing me with their light-those candles
of Beau Pre. Le Bon Dieu wili not
let me fall by the way and I have still
this candle. I saved it by going to
bed in the dark." The wee boy drew
from the bosom of his coarse blouse a
dumpy, yellow candle, ugly in outline
and distasteful in eolol', yet to Ie petit
Pierre it was vel'y beautiful.
The woman .rose and kneeling by the
chait' took the tiny figure in he~ arms,
"Man cher," she sobbed, "The war
has taken YOUI' father from me and
now you cannot gO. It would ,be the
end, Come, bien aime, you must go....to
bed for your eyes are weary and very
Continued on pave e. column I.
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MME. ELENA GERHARDT.
Elena Gerhardt who comes Thurs-
day evening, January tweHth, with
Ooem-aad Y. Bos as accompanist, is
without question one of the g reat.est
living interpreters of songs, per-haps
tile greatest woman engaged in this
particu lar- line of endeavor. I;;ndowcel
with a splendid voice, she is one of
those rare geniuses who is able to
cr-eate that something caned atmos-
phere at the beg iuu.ng of any song,
mak ing- an audience feel, and see the
stor-y as she feels and sees it.
An y thing- tbu.t ca n be said of Mme.
Gerhardt as a stnxcr. may, in truth be
said of Coenraad Y, nos 'as an accom-
panist, Because tho: c was no pianist
in the course, the ruanugement paid a
constdernble extra fee to get this corn-
bination of artists together.
Sunday evening, November twen-
tieth, these two mustctans gave a re-
cital in NQW YOI'k with a program de-
voted entirely to Schuber-t. Henry '1',
Finck, commenting on it the next clay
in The Evening Post. said: "The
pros-ram was devoted' entirely to the
gr-eatest of all song writers, Franz
Schuber-t, and Mme. GerhUl'dt proved
once more that she is his ureatest liv-
ing int.eq)J'etcl', Her singing or lhnt
miracle of cmotion, 'Dcath and the
::\1aldcn,' with that other great Scllu·
bert specialist, 'Coenr'aacl V. Bas, at the
piano, should be perpetuated on the
pho,logl'aph and multiplied in millions
of copies, It would do marc fot, the
musical edification and education of
the American l)ublic than anything l
cnn think of,"
At Mr, Weld's l·cCIuest :\'Ime, Ger-
hardt has sent a pl'ogl'Um with a group
of Schubert :'iongs including the one
mentioned, a group of English songs,
and a group of Brahms. Evet'y one
who sings, evPI' hOl)eS La sing, 01" just
enjoys ~inging should heal' these ex-
ce.ptional artists,
"EXTEND COLLEGE SPIRIT"
SAYS DR. HANNAH MORRIS.
That the Silver Ba:' Delegation and
all C, C. were glad to have Dr. Hannah
l\<J.orris speak to them in the gymnas-
ium last Friday night was evidenced
by the rousing cheers as Dr. Morris
tooJ{ the floor.
The speaker, who Is associated with
the Medical Unit of the y, W, C, A..,
said that the aim of their work in So-
cial Education is to shmv that the
usual way of thinl\ing about health is
not the right idea. "E.ealth does not
mean hospitals and disease, fO!' disease
is a negative expl'ession of life," In
connection with good health, Dr, Mor~
!'is spoke of good can·iage. "The per-
son who is more or less successful in
life respects her cnrriage and her body
as much as she docs her mind and her
soul." "The girls who thoroughly de-
vela!) mind and 'bod:! are those who are
giving fullness of expression of life."
"Before the war" continued Dr. Mor-
ris. "the world was faced ,dth hosts
of women and girls who started out in
life full of hopes anel dreams; some-
how their hopes were broken, and they
missed their opportunities." Because
of this situation a delegation was ap·
pointed to make a study of the way
young people face life, Dr. Morris
said they found that a lot of young
Continued on paae !', cvlumn:!.
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Issued b)' the students or Connecticut
Couege ev ....r-y F'rtdaj- throughout tho:
ccneae vear rrom OCtober to June exce,u
during mid-years and vaea ttons.
STAFF
EIHTO 1{_JX4C HI,.-;r
xu-tarn Taylor '2~
A!'~OCL\TE EI}]TOltS
xuaaoetn Hall '22
I":thel Adams '23
Helen .Aver-y '23-
XI;;WS EDI'rOR
Ulanche Fint;:sllver '22
HE1'OICTERI"
lleten Clarke '2:!
Katherine l~'anckt: '2;~
J":thl'l Kano!" '2:;
J Il:lfon J)ougl;l~ '21
l.ouls€' lIall '2-1
11arlllll \'i!a'n ':!4
)1.\Nt\nl~·(: l·;nITOH
J{uth Levine '21
A~SI~'fANT lUA~AGI:SG EIIITOH.
Helen Drew '24
BI'S-INl'~SS :i\I...-\N.\GF.1{
Gertrude 'fraurlg '22
..\!"lSISTi\NT nUSI~ES1" .".\~.\(:F.lt
Evelyn Cadden '23
J<';stelle llot'l:man '24
ART .\XD PUBLH'ITI' t~IlITOlt
Helen Peale '22
1\I'li'JSTANT .-\RT AND PUBT~lCITY
]~OrTOlt
Leslie Alderman '23
FA f'Ur ..Tl· ADVI~OH.
Dean Nye
}\T.UlUKJ\·g-('ON'TRIHllTon
\'irginia Rose 'HI
MORE OR LESS?
1)0 you e\'t'r han' till." feeling tha.t
you :tl"C Olle tiny "atom" in a worlel of
atoms, and that no one, eXce})t a. few
around you, care~ whethp[' you Ih'e 01'
die: that the wol'id would go 011ju"t
the ~amf>, the sun would JoJhine,t110
winds would hlow, the seasons would
l'ulYH' and g"o. no mattei' whethf>r you
Wl'I'P on this g'lobe to enjor them 01'
Ilot'! Do rou ('\'cr' consider th(' f:l<'1,
th:lt YOll are aile out of millions, that
'YOll :\rC :~ vcrit ....hle "pinpoint" in the
unh'('l'se?
I :('11N'tions SUdl as thcse mal,c one
fl't,l lC'ITibl;r sm.lll :111d im;ignificant.
[n f:1Ct. they make some modest in-
dh'iduah; feel altogether toO sma.ll to
enjoy life, They l'etil'(.' into the dim
ba('].;gl·ound, and watch the wol'1d fly
around, without lifting a finger to
mal,e it g'o, Such people say they can
do nothing,-ther ha\"(~ no faith in
therr.s(>l\'e::>,or in their a.bility to do
thin!;;s, and aI'C' alw3yR rating down
their humble attainments, They be~
comc clinging \'ines, obsessed with the
idea. that they are of no importance,
that no olle nC'eds 01' wants their as-
si::;tance, and they shrinl.;: into nothlng-
ne.<;Oi. befOl'e the pompous indi\·iduals.
But it is these pompous individuals
who nE'ed to l'eflect. They seem to
thinl;: thnt they are lords of all they
SUl'H'y, that ahsolutely nothing cun go
on without their having sf)m('thing to
do with it. These individuals puff out
their chests, pat themselves on the
hacl;: and grin at the insignificant
beings al)out them, with the utmost
self-satisfaction and ('ontentm('-nt in
thei,' own all-lmpOI·tant accomplish-
ments. If e\'el' th{'re iR ;1nything spec-
tacular to he done thC')' are the ones
who put themseln:'s to the fl'ont and
choOSt' the most conspicuous place on
the ~taJ;;"e, When pl'aisl' is due they
see that tl1{'~' l'p('l"h't' it, wh('tlwr they
d",selTe it 01' not. it would do theRe
pel'S~IHl an infinitE' amount of g"f)od if
the;r could only h~ impl"f';<loicdwith thC'
Iden that th('l't· :Ire othf'l';( in this world
of OUl'S who are alHo doin~ hig things,
or who han' the ability to do them if
opportunity pe,'mits, Surel~' the wodd
would be better if some people could
only feel more like "atoms" and if
Olhers could feel le!:l~ like them.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
TABLE-TALK OR TALKING
"SHOP."
"All tm-v tulked or at my table this
morning \\:;1S the Economtcs QUiZ," C'X-
r-Iatrned a dis,!?;usLedFrcshman as she
pn sar-d n-om the dining-hail. "Heav-
ens. tsn't it bad enousb LO study for
tE'SlSand 10 rake thern without" having
them wit h OUI' meats?"
xcw as one or our honored I'I"0fE'S-
~.)r~ would ;.;aY-iSn't that so? To be
~t11'E',it i>; an exceuem sign that the
-audcnrs at r-. c-. ar-c xn deernv Inter-
l'sLf'd in their work, But this interest
should not be r-nr-rted to such extremes
that we lose our consideratitn for
l'\'t!l'ythlng and t\'el'ybody about us,
Whlll Wl' go to the dining· hall it is
a limL' LOC;l>;t aside (':u'e and worry,
to t;lkt' oun;eh'C's out of the worlcl o(
\\0' k, to associat(' nnd ('On\'el'se with
thlll';L' \\'ho may not happen LObc- in our
('lasses. \'ery I'arely do all the girls at
a tnll!(' take lhe same subjects, If
this i,.; the case, how can the Fl'csh-
man at the C'nd enjo;r the remarks
:,bOllt 'l Tenny,.;on quiz which the thl'e~
Junioni at the side haxe just finished?
AmI on thC' othel' hand, why should the
~U,l{lelll of mathematics be expected to
listen with rapt :'luention to an anI-
mated conversation on the intricacie"
of a design?
There is no doubt that· if all these
<1iRcll."sionscould he Cfl.ITied on in gen-
eml terms, thE'Y would be enlightening,
but thp difficully liC's in the tact that
they :111 tend to deal ·with panicular
instan('es. They resol\'e themselves
into "shop talk," There cel'tainly must
he (,Dough, topics of genel'al Interest so
that f'OlW('I's:ltion at the tRule nC'edllOt
hC' l'e:;tl"iNed to the subjec:t o( (}llO
class or' to one aI' two groups, while
\,Hl"iIlU:; isola led indi\'iduals remain
<li>,cl'c('lly silent. Discussion of our
\\"ork is neceSS~lrr and vilal, but
"thC'rC"s a l)lace ror' everything', and
l'\,el'yth:ng in its place." 'no
COLLEGE PASSES SILVER
BAY RESOLUTION.
Decembel' S, I!)!l,
'I'hl' sC'{"onclOpt'n Forum meet illg of
tilt' ~turl(>lIt (lo\'C'rnrnC'nt .Association
\\":1:-< hl'l(l on \\'('dne:"ll~ry, ])C'('cmbel'
71h.
Thc mE'l:'ting waJoJcall~l1 to onl('l' h~'
till' President ,It 7.15 P. :'>1.
The PI'esident mentioned the follow-
ing': Hule cor.ccrning a chaperon in
eaeh cal" wh('n motol'ing: rule concern-
ing :::iophomol'E's and ['rcshmen re-
turning fl'om ollt-of-town up to the
8.45 trolle~- unchaperoned: rules
passed by the Libral'Y Committee: re-
spect due to Faculty and ('hapf>l'ones:
rules conc{'l'ning thC' Gymnasium
pro]Jcny: and !JC'llsringing 10 minutes
before meals.
Thl' following motions \\"el'e pas,.:ed:
1. That the Student (1o\'ernment As-
sociation donatC' 125,00 to the Student
Fl'iC'IHlship Fund,
:!. That e\"l,~l'yone p!'efient attend
Yespel'" the next Sunday.
:-.riss SpC'rry and ::\lis~ Warne!' gave
r-epnr'ts of the Student Government
Conference at Simmons College.
The floor wa~ then opened for dls-
('U!o;i';iOllof the following topics:
1. 'l'h(' IlflifJ/1t1iOJI p(f.~'1/"d f/I F(jhfT Hffll
ag-ain~t the use of intoxicants at Col-
I('go fun('ti'Ons,
Th('l e war-; :1. motion pnlised that
Connecticut College accept this Reso-
lution,
2, 'J'III' lI/lnJl of (i(I.~i<i/';l1fl and spread·
inf: unauthentic rumol'!O;,
3, .....m',killg. 110\...· seriOUS is the
"iolation of th(' smokin~ rule? How
lin ,'ou think this should he deait wHh?
Til,: m('ptin~ adjournf'd at 8,30 P. ::\1.
'23,
THE LIGHTS OF BEAU PRE,
CrmHrlll/'d (rom /1(I(Je I, ('"huMI~.
snon with the morning light will come
XOf'I."
The boy "ose obediently and hubbled
awayan his crutches, Soon the house
was dark and Quiet but te petit Pierre
sat tons at his wtndow looking up into
Lh", deal', cold night. Presentlv with
a look or delerm.ination upon his small
race. the child arose and notsetessrv
placed his shabby coat about his thin
snoutders. Then, !>ulling a cap over
his dark curls he hobbled out or the
dark 1'0001: out thf> door and into the
fl'osty night, the ugb' tallow candle
st ill clutched tightly in his hand,
-On. Bon Dteu." he cried, "lead me
to this great Beau Pre thn t I may
throw away my crutches and be a sal-
d ier fa" La Belle Fmnce:' lind with
the prayer still in hi,.; heart the little
ngure hc,bbled Its way out or the sleep-
ing dllage towal'd th(' distant, glNlm·
inl; "lights of Beau PI'~,"
All lhrough the rl'eezin~ night he
journeyed, thi;; little soldl('l' of L-:l.
Ul'I1C'["!'iln('(', and hi>l h,l11((";gl'P\\' plll'·
pIe on his crutchf'i'; and hi::; POOl' miH-
shapen body ached with an intense
weariness, The gaunt fa cos of leaf-
stripped trees leel'ed at him a."> he
passed and the road !>tretched beCore
him like an endless ('oil of black, J lil;
head sank weal'ih' down between his
shoulders because he no longer pos~
8essed the str('ngth to hold it o,'ect
and soon stl'ange, forgotten pictuI'es of
his chlJdhood flitted befOl'c his half
glazed. eyes, He saw his home as it
had been befol'e the wal' C~lme, the
stately mansion with it!> spaciOt1~
rooms and pl'easant gardcns;-all gone
now; his fathel', tall and lwnclsome,
who used to toss him high in the air
and call him ":-'10n petit chou~chotl:
his mother, whOSe WU8not white thcn
and whose face was \'CI'Y [ail':- and
110t Il'it:;t did the LliNUt'(' of himself
corne to 1(' pptit Pierre as he plodded
;llong the 1'0:l(\; Ie petit Piel"l'C' as he
had IJeen, stntight of limbs and h,tJlP~'
until came the wal'-that Grim 1\.1011-
f>t("l' who df'manc1ed not only the beflu·
tiful home but his fathel"s llfC', hIs
mother';.; beauty :lnd his own long~
r-h('I'islwli :llnhiiion In be a soldier. So
powl'rful lr{l(\ theRC'thOllght,.; been that
k lWlit r'i('rTf' had IH-:II'ly forgotten the
"olll, b11t Ill' suddl'nly J'eturned to it
J"ealization of hl~ Sll1TOlll1Cllng's, 'nio
11111011 Ii~rd. gone down :111(1 th,!! niglH
wa,>; hecomill~ d:1l'kl'l' :ll1d ilwl'p::Jsingly
('old,
LC' ~)('tit l-'iel'I'1' !nO\;:('ll lIJl. In till'
distanc(' lig'llts hurned and hi::; hen1"l
leaped within him. \Vith an exultant
spirit but a hody almost too weal>::to
mO\'e he surged f01"\val'd and :\(ter
what seemed ages to him ente1'l:lc1th('
great squal'e o\'er wliiC"'h towc,'('(1 tlH!
cfltheGral of Beau PI'~,
The stl'eets were alight and g:.lY
(Towels surged to and fro heedless of
each othel' and utterly obli\"ious of the"
presence of the fr('ezing child. A s he
struggled to gain the stens of 111f'
church n. band of street gamins ran
from behind the massive fuuntain,
'""oUa:' SllOuted the lal'sest, seeing
I'iene, ""'hat have we hC'I'e'? A dil'ty
cl'ipple, ,\'c shall teach you how to
get in the way of I'cal people, T-;ke
that-and that," and he struck at the
child savagely, Then seeing the
calHllc, he shOUled, "Aha, now we shall
ha\'e something to light Ollr way."
Then with a ,-aucous shout he
snatched the candle from the nerveless
hands or PielTe, and "an off,
Le vetit Pierre stood a moment as
though paralyzed, then he murmured,
"),'ra chandellc, they have taken it and
now La Sante ViC'I'ge will not receive
me:' As he stood with !Jowed head
the hC'tls began ringing and the mid-
night mass t'nng out in all its glol·Y.
The child as though hypnotized,
cll'agged his fainting limbs across the
squar€, and up the steps until he could
~ee through the opened door. Again
was seen the great church filled with
kneeling devotees. The choir sang
heavenly music and the candles burned
with an unearthly radiance, The Vir-
gin seemed to lift her pitying hand
toward the darkened church doors and
Contlnue:d on page: 3, (Illumn S,
DISCONTENT.
A gold-fish in a low, flat bowl
Darts merrily, aye. merrily.
It knows no care. it has no soul,
)Iel'rily, aye, merrily,
I dart through nil my useless life,
I long for peace in this mad strife,
Vel, wtiare'er 1 do, wtiate'er I say,
,\(y soul is atwn rs in nrc way!
P.
GREEK PLAY PRESENTED
AT HUNTER.
On :'\oyember 30, the students of
Humor College, New York, presented
Euripides' "Iphigenia in Taul'is" in
the tt'ansJaLions by Wittel' Bynnel',
('"nnN'llcuL Colleg-e stllclents will I'e-
memlJC'I' that it was Ihis same play
\\'hkh )li;:.;R l)ol'otllC':l. Spinney read to
W; t<u hC'<lutll'ully ant' e\'ening last
wintl'l', Tlw raN that \Vittel' BPllH'1'
j,.; well known in ;':ol'wich, contrlbutes
an additional interest. The Greek
pla;r gh'en by ConnectiC"ut College four
year ago "''l'he Tl'ojan 'Vomen," is an-
othel' of the vlays of 'EurJpide$,
Barnard-According to the total reg-
istration to the date of October 14,
thirty-two per cent, of Barnard stu-
dents come from outside of ~ew York
State, Thirty·six states and six for-
eign countries nre represented at this
college,
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A Swn of Individual Shopa
2\ocKwcIl & Q:O.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
1\1uslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
_AT_
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
r.\RTY :FLOWEHS
A:S1) AnTJ~TIC (,OHS.Ha~s
FISHER, Florist
Flower 'Phone tiS·2. 10~ State Street
Vlower nll,l Plant Gifts by TeleKrullh
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
:s ew r.couo». COlin.
JA:HES F. O'LEARY Manager
FOfmtlrly Heell Smlliug UCSlflllfu.nt
"Good Enough for Everybody But Not
Too Good for Anybody"
Telephone 843
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
Slavin & Hoffman
JEWELERS
11I Bank St" New London
THE BEAUTY P~RLOR
MAE DO:\'DERO
E'IlIlC3' TolJet i\.I"t1cle!l, l\lltn!('lIring.
1\[USBuge, ]\[ul'celling, Sc:~I)) Treatll1ents.
]~Iectric Trentnll:nts
Room 222, Plant Building
Telephone 310 New London. Conn.
THE STYLE SHOP
17 Bank St., Lawrence Hall Building
l'IfiSSES' and WOl\n~N'S
RE ..1DY-TO-WEAU, Al'PAltEL
Ol<~DISTINCTIO~
AlwlI,~'s :l\Iodera.tely Priced
P.B.KENYON
PHOTOGRAPHER
{ig STATF: ST" ~ew 1,O»lloll, COIIII.
TelePhone Connection----- ----
The Specialty Shop
MANWARJ?\G BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE orRL'S JIECC ..\
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
WELL KNOWN JOURNAL-
IST TO SPEAK HERE.
MR, s. K. RADCLIFFE AS CONVO-
CATION SPEAKER.
On January iuth ot the new year,
tho College and ns friends will nave
the pri'·i\('g(' ot hear-Ing- as Convoca-
lion speaker. xt r. S_ K. Radcliffe, who
will take tor his subject. '·The New
Loner- Outlook."
:.\Ir. Hadcllffe is a notable London
journalist and lecturer- who has achieved
popular-ity in this country. From 1903
to 1900, he was the acting Editor of
'·The Calcutta Statesman." At the
present time he is both the English
r-epresentartve of "The 'xew Republic,"
and the American representative or
"The 'xtaucheater (Iuard ran.'
Extremely liberal in his point of
view, :.\-11'. Radcliffe has interpreted to
Arner-ica n audiences vital political und
oconomtc problems of the day in a
plensing' and satisfactory manner.
GLADYSHARRIS '25.
SENIOR SOCCER TEAM
AWARDED CUP AT FACUL-
TY-SENIOR BANQUET.
A hush teu on all as the Seniors fol-
lowed the faculty team triumphantly
into the dining-hall and found their
places at the long semi-circular table
in the m iddle of the room. It was the
A. A. banquet, attended by all who had
played on teams-tJul"ing the fall, and
several other fortunate tndtvtdue!s,
chosen from each class.
Dut-i ng the' meal Dorothy Randle,
vice-president of the f\thletic A!'isoda~
LiOll. nW[.lrdcd a Sil\·CI·cup to thc win-
ning team-the Seniol'S_ This ('up is
to IJe presented evcry yeM· to the win-
nm'. until tilt" fa'culty have 1Jeen victor-
ious three Limes in succel'lsion, and it
sha1l then become their proud pos-
session "fol- kf'eps." The applause was
unbounded. ;\1iss :\orCal·Lhy. the Senior
Captain, on Hccepting t}le cup, ex-
pressed the joy and pl'idc felt by all
the Sf'nlon,;, in hf'ing the temporal'y
owners.
A table of SeniOl·s at th(' end of the
l'unm, assumed charge of the pro-
ceeding-s, and ('al1cc1 upon meml)C'l's of
bOLh teams for speeches_ Dr. Mar-
shall and Dr. Lawrence, always I-cady
with some witticism, "ieu with each
othel" in claiming to have won the
game for the Seniors. Dr. We1l!> as-
sured them that that honol- was solely
his, because he was a member of the
SeniOl' class and had refused to play
on the Faculty side. All of the Fac-
ulty and Seniol- teams reS1Jonded to tho
cry of "Speech, speech," with equal
readiness.
'Whenever the slightest luI! occurred,
new songs. wl"itten for the Gccasion,
sustained, the boundless enthusiasm,
The meal closed with the singing of
the Alma :\[ater.
-----
Hunter-The spirit of song is pene-
tl·ating Hunter at the present time.
']'he Student Council has offered a.
pl"ize of t('n dollars for the hest college
song, and rtn C'nthusiaRtic !'('sponse is
('xIH:,C'tefl.
SPANISH CLUB.
A meeting of the Spanish Club was
held Friday, December 9, in Plant ltv-
lug room. :\1Hdr-ed Seeley presided in
the absence of Helen Barkerdtng'. In
order that the activities of the club
and especially that the coming play
might be proper-ly adver-tised, Helen
Douglass was appointed Xt'rn reporter.
A publicity committee was elected for
the coming play with Anna Buell as
chairman. Her nsstatanta are Lucy
Whitford and Evelyn Cadden. Gloria
Hollister was appointed manager of
properties and stage with an assisting
committee of vtrgtnta Hayes, Diana
Bre tatelder, Catherine Shelton and
8mily :\1ehaffey.
Rehearsals for the play, "zaragueta.'
will star-r promptly after vacation and,
with two rehearsals a week, it is ex-
pected that a finished product will be
pl'esented !n the em-tv spI·ing.
The revtsed earn tor the plar is 3S
follows:
Don rncatecto
Car-los
Don gn turto .
Znt-ug ue ta
Pia
Pet-teo
Ambrosio
Dona Bla.aa, ...
Dona Dolores .
xtaruja -
nl'egcl'ia
Xlir-iarn Cohen
...... Helen Barkerdtng
Elizabeth Holmes
Gertrude -rraurtg
Olive Perry
:.\la,·ion Armstrong
:.\Ial'y Snodgrass
Catherine Dada
.. Dor-othy 'V heeler
Eileen Fitzgerald
Carmela Anastasia
-----
BROADWAY ATTRACTIONS
ON CAMPUS,
()lIr .1/11111(11 FI·j"lId-'fhe :\Jnil :.\1all.
'1'111' I·'i!"x! }'1'III"-l'l'eshman Class.
(j,!fdl'li IJ(llI·~-College_
'I'h,' (int'll (Jud"(,I<.~-Cal-oJine Fnul(;ke.
8/1 II/lit' .ll(jlly-:\'ll'chae.lina Xamovich.
1\'1' (!;rl.~--Bl'Hga\V House.
JIll";/' .\ "Itji"dlt-'l'aylor.
.lft/ill ,"oIln'I'I-Balcony Rooms.
1·,'n'!".IIt!o.ll-Rain.
THE LIGHTS OF BEAU PRE,
Omcludulfrnm f)(l(Je e. column 3.
as she did so the crutches or Ie petit
Pierre feB away, he stood up very
straight and then suddenly dropped in
a crumj)led heap.
As the cl-owd came out they ex-
ciaimed piLyingly over the small f"1gure,
"Pauvl-e enfant ?-frozen," they said.
And no one but the Blessed Virgin
and the stars knew why Ie petit Pierre
went to be a soldier in a greater land
with such a smile of bal)piness on his
pinched face; and only the flickering
candles could have told of the miracle
performed lhat night by the "lights of
Beau Pr~." :\1. A. TAYLOR'22.
LYON&EWALD
Think of Us for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
-----,-
LADIES' SPORT HATS, SWEATER COATS
SILK and HAIR SCARFS
TATE & NEILAN
Hatters and
State and Green Streets,
Furnishers
New l.ondon, Conn,
QUOTATION:
Parchment and Paper cannot eon-
tain the noblest thoughts and pen can-
not write them, Words cannot ex-
press them, ----Does C, C. Patronize Her Advertisers?
Suhwlt)', Cornel' Baa:; n.nd ~tllie St reets
--------
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
lG2 State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
1011Stllte ~treet, New JAHlllolI, COIIIl.
FIne "·atches RepnirCfj aml J\djusted
UNION BANK&TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
J. TANNENBAUM
Fin ... ~ta.lloJ1er)' and J ll1poned Novpl1ips
All ornce :;up!pliefl
'Vhitjn~'s Stationery hy the Pouna
or Box
156 STATE STREET
('OMT'I,IME:-.'TS 01"
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg,
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREffi STORBS
381 WIUilims St. 75 "'1nthrOll St.
Cr:t-swl Ave. Dud AdeLa.ide St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF NEW LO~ OO.s
SAVINGS /'.CCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
"IT'S A WINNER"
OuR HOT FUDflE Sl;XDAE
Sen-ell with ,,'h1Ilped Cream
Try one at the
COLLEGE PUA RM.-\CY, 393 William St.
"Meet and Treat at Our Fountain"
-THE-
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LOND'"'~. CONN.
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
DRY GOODS
The Personal Service Store
The Bee Hive
131-143 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
THE COLLEGE
TEA HOUSE
"Nuff Said"
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
'1'0 In:
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
115 STATE STREET
New Lond.on, Conn.
Telephone 2060
MRS.R.N.CLARK'S PARLORS
.i\lllnicuriug, ShUlIlllooing, Fucial ~I.'ssage,
Scali' l\r1l8sllg~ and Ha.ir Good:-
:Electriclll Vibratory l\rll,SSllge and
"\'iold Ita,Y
1[0-17 UNION ST.. New Londoil, COlln.
"!'.llY lb \Yith "Flowers, Ever}" Du;r in
the Year"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
TelelP'hone 2604-2
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
Silk
WE SPECL'\J~IZE ON
Fine Silk Hosiery
Underwear. Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
EMIL SEIFERT
BAKERY
Speclnllllt8 in Fancy Pastry, Pies, Bread,
Rolls, Cakes. Etc.
91 )I.-UN STREET. ~ew London
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SENIOR-SOPHOMORE TEAM
BRINGS HOCKEY SEASON
TO A TRIUMPHANT CLOSE.
A hockey game of unusual Interest.
was played between the sister classes
on Sa turday. December 10th.
The victorious team, comprised of
Seniors and Sophomores. opposed a
team made up of Juniors and Eresh-
men. The game was full of fun and
frolic and was a glorious lark for bo th
sides.
There was ver-y little team work, but
coustdertns that neither team had had
any practice as a team, one must, in-
deed, congr-a tutate them on their good
pla.ying.
The line-up was as follows:
Scn ic r- Sophomorc. Junior· Freshmen.
c. r..... .....J. Bigelow
....c. f ..\\'hitfol'd (Ca pt.)G. Barnes ..
~; :\n['CarthY ......... 1'. l.. .... ,J. Bauer
.n. uncan
:\1. Duncan .........l. i.. ...... L. WhiLford
:\1. Cornelius
:\L Cornelius .r. w N. Lew t t t
A. Hilker ..1". w :.1. Johnson
*: ~~;l:~t~'l~ 'I. w.... ....:\L Ewing
C. Hill c. h ..... :E. Wrenshall
C. Holmes 1-. h... .. D. Randle
K. Ha mblet.f Ca.pt.) l. h C. PickeLt
..S. erawrord
r:. Houtsfer 1". r... ...K Allen
H. Levine 1. r.. ...H. Ferguson
:\L Thompson 1. r.. ..A. Buell
I-I. Douglass , goal... C. Parker
l1cferC'e--:Wi!';s Pat ten. gcorekceper
-Jullet Crawfol'd. Score - gemor-
Sophomores :..:.. juntor-rri-esbmeu L
"READ WITH PRECISION!"
Concl1/ded from. pa{}ll I, colnmn 1.
mn ny beautiful. old Christmas carols
Sling by th",Eul'opefll1 llef\~antR in the
middl<.· ages. These !';ong'::';of :Hlora-
fiull plp:lsC' tlll' j)l'0llic or tnd[lY just ns
they (lill tht'n. J-lis thinl ('xamille \\"n.~
hi" ~('fll'('1J fol' (lt~!ails or the life- alld
,·hnraeleT· of th;lt fH~cinatill.:';· l.::in~.
Ch;ll"!p!';1 of En!;1allCl. l{ookf' :1I'C the
Hourco of all this kno\ylcdge. ~['o he
ahle- to use them intellig'ently, we mURt
10[\\'11 to read with prC'ci!"ion.
"EXTEND COLLEGE SPIRIT,"
GOllc/llaerl from paue. I, column I,.
women huye taken life passively,
thinJdng it \dl1 be good .. bad or indif-
rel·ent. hoping, of Course. that it will
be good. InsLead of sitting back and
hoping-woman must ti0 out and trv
to he a part of life. -
l'~ormerly woman ha,s been called
upon to fill in any gap that might hap-
p(;n in family life, but the time has
come when women are tnking a prom-
inent part in the world'::;, activities.
"'E:\ch young woman hcre:' said Dr.
-:UolTis. "is a lender; the college worn-
nn has a special opportunity in life and
therefor(' a speC'ial l·esponsibiJity."
The Lopics '\Friendshi!)" and "Col-
lege Spirit" were discussed informally.
A few thoughts stand alit pai-ttcutnrb'
a s a result of this discussion. "Col-
lege Spirit which tnctudes considera-
tion for others, is the thing we are
ltvin g- in this minute. and is the type
of thing we must extend to the world
at large." Relationships in college
should make for the larger develop-
ment of the individual, and also for
the larger oevetonment of the whole.
Having once heard Dr. Mor-r-is, all
C. C. is now as enthusiastic and eager
to hear her again as was the delega-
tion who had the privilege of knowing
Dr. Morris at Silver Bay.
GRACE \V. PARKER '23.
TAIL-LIGHTS.
'l'he opposing ranks at the Faculty-
Senter Soccer game should have made
their plans together. wuat could he
more <lPlwopriate than to have t.he
band playing on the deck or the
steamer?
x ever have we heard such sparking,
such «rrervescent, such saucy, side-
SIJlitting wit, as that displayed by OUI-
venerable (7) scholars of learning at
the Senior- Faculty Dinner after the
Big Game. 1t war-med the very cockles
of our hearts. Fervently do we wish
that every week the Seniors might
have the joy of showing to the world.
and one gentleman in particular. how
difficult it is La "whip one kind of
cream." -
]0'01' nl l we can see Dr. Leib's speed
was as grcat :1>; ever. and! Prexy's kiclc
fully as vig or-ous, while the Physical
Educ-atra-e' Depa.rurne n t \\~as on the
wa.rpa.th ; and yet the small est midget
on the Senter- team made the only goal.
jxtsmet: It must have been! .
Are we re t urning' to the' Jl,\~trol':11
Sl,l~f' ill el vilizn Lion? (InC' would think
s<> 10 judg c hy tho cuu.te g"l'axing on
1I1t1' lawns Hnd sUl'veying us from
8mnt'onl .,;tE\lS as w~ pass by to t\:l·.('
dlnll1g-hall.
P('rhnps \\'(' ought to lIsk OUI' Ilf'igh-
1101'. 1.11(' (·(·ntral \·"I'nlonL. 10 l\CIHl liS
a ('ll\\' -l':1 \('\ll'r.
11 istol'Y has at last cxplained ev('ry~
thing-The F'aculty rnay be whippcd
('ream. but they'll be doggoned if an~'-
one can make SOUl' Cl'eam out of them.
During the C'hl"istmas Yacation MiS's
Beulah Dimmock is planning a house
party at whi('h ::\-1issBarnacle. a [Ol'-
mel' ,English 'reacher at C. C.. Jessle
Bigelow. Caroline FI-ancke. ~[.argaret
Jacob~on and lVlarguel-ite Lowenstein
are planning to be present.
SERVICE LEAGUE
SHAVINGS.
Something to look fonvanl La! The
next Childl'en's ::\oIovie will be heid
.lanuary 7, the first Satul'day aitel"
Christmas vacation. '.rhe movie is to
be "Cinderella and the Glass Slipper:'
Come and hc can'ied back Lo the days
of your youth.
Give a Thought to Books
\\'e C:lil'Y a compl'ehensiye line by the ala masters and modern writers in subjects
of all classes for Childroo, Eo~, Girls and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
UOOKSEI.LERS ..\~D STATTO~'"ERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
HRA. XCR. 293 WILLLO\:MS IST-REET
ESTAELISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
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St~Ie
Sport
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•••
SOLD OXLY BY
THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
NF.W r.oxnox. CO""N'.
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
1"1 N I~ S'I~.ATJONERY
i'tLUtK cnOS8 GLOVES
J,EATH"ER GOODS
1:18 ~t{lte Street, New London
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRUITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
New Lon(Jon, Conll.
The Smart Shop
LADIES' OUTFITTE'RS
Plant Building
New London, Conn.
~. GREENES Teli"II!lonc call 70
Dr. E. G. A'bernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE ST., New London, Conn.
Goldsmith Building
Telephone 730
Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
.}·or announcements find fllI·tller in-
formation, address
MARTHA TRACY, M. D.
Deall, Philadelpbia, Po..
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstrong Co.
S ILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
